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D epartment of Justice
Office of the Attorney General
33 Capitol Street
Concord, NH 0330 1
T o whom it may concern:
Please be advised that Eye Buy Direct, Inc. ("EBD"), an online r etailer of prescription and nonprescription glasses and sunglasses, experienced a security incident that may have affected the
security of the personal information of certain New Hampshire residents. In June of this year,
EBD learned that a small number (35 6 ) of U.S. consumers had r eported fr audulent activity on
their cr edit cards in September 20 18 and M ar ch 20 19. One thing these consumers had in
common was a transaction on the EBD website, www.eyebuydirect.com.
Upon receiving this information, EBD immediately retained the services of a respected cyber
risk management firm with expertise in digital forensics to determine whether EBD's systems
had been compromised. The investigation, which finished on September 17, 201 9, concluded
that EBD's sys tems showed signs of intrusions, but inves tigator s were unable to confirm with
certainty how or when the platform had been breached or whether any data had been acces sed
or taken.
After EBD received confirmation of the intrusion, it r etained the ser vices of an independent
cyber security firm to help r eview and update security protections across all our systems.
Following immediate and coordinated action, the incident was addressed on September 28,
20 19, and all identified weaknesses have been or are currently being corrected. At the same
time, EBD has undertaken sig nificant investments to further consolidate the security of its
platform and mitigate future risks.
Given the fact that the forensic investigators wer e unable to confirm with certainty how or
when the platform had been breached or whether any customer data had been accessed or
taken, EBD, in an abundance of caution, has made the decision to notify all customer s who
made purchases on www.eyebuydirect.com bet ween September l u.20 18 and Septem.J?er 28,
2 01 9. 4,847 New Hampshire residents made purchases within this timeframe and were thus
potentially affected by the security incident. The information captured from these individuals
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may have included first name, last name, mailing address, email address, prescription
information, payment card number, payment card verification code, and payment card
expiration date. Notification was mailed to these potentially affected New Hampshire residents
on October 14, 20 19. A template copy of the notification is attached as Exhibit A.
Additionally, there were 5 New Hampshire residents among those individuals who had
previously reported fraudulent activity on their credit cards. The information captured from
these individuals included first name, last name, mailing address, email address, payment card
number, payment card verification code, and payment card expiration date. Although these
individuals have already reported fraudulent activity to their credit card providers and
pres umably obtained a replacement card, EBD also mailed notification to these New Hampshire
residents on October 14, 2 019; said notice will offer one year of free identity theft monitoring
and repair services through Experian. A template copy of this notification is attached as Exhibit
B.

Should you have any questions or need to follow up on this incident for any reason, please
contact the following individual at the telephone number or email address listed below:
Manuel Angiolini
+44 203 880 7171

angiolim@essilor.fr
Alternatively, should you wish to mail any notices, EyeBuyDirect's mailing address is 2801 S.
l -35, Suite 170, Austin, TX 7874 1.
EyeBuyDirect sincerely r egr ets any inconvenience or concern caused to New Hampshire
residents by this incident.
Sincerely,

Husch Blackwel l LLP

EXHIBIT A

EYE BUY DIRECT

Dear EyclluyDl rcct 01stomc1·,

At ~yclluyDi rccl, WC care about keeping your vision shup nml your i11fon11alio11 8ltfc. n~ccn ll.r,
we were made n\rnn ofan incident thnt muy ha\'e ufTected the security of your pcrsurml
information. We w111t to shure what we know, steps we nre tnklnp; In l'Csponsc and how we're
helping p1·olecl c11slomers who were affected.
What lluppe11ecl

In June, EycUuyDirtct lcnrncd tlmt IMO U.S. consumers hml reported fraudulent uctivity 01;
their credit c1u·ds in Sc11tember 2018 nnd Mnrch l201V. One thing Lhese co1uumer:; had iu
mnnnon \Wlli a Lmmnclion on the F.ycB11yDirccl wch:.ilc, \vww.cyclmytlirecl com. Upou
receiving this infonnah m, wc immcliiatcly retained the services ufa respected cy!Jer risk
mnnugcmcnt fin• with cxportisc in digital forensics to determine whether EycHuyDircct's
11y9tcms hncl bceu eompi·omiGed. The invcotlgotlon cancludcd that om· ayr.tcm:i showed oorru
signs ofintnuior.(11), but investignto:·s were uunble to confil·m with cel'tninty how or whm the
platform hall bt:t:11 urcacht'\l or whclllcr may llatu hall l1ce11 ucccs11t'l.I ur u1kc11.
Duscll ou Lhesc cvndu11lom 1 it's unclcilr if your informi\tion Wi\S compromised, Wh11t we do
!mow ls that our cmtomcrs' prl\'ucy nntl inform<1tlon isetUL'ity urc und will rcumln our Lop
priority. That's why we're keeping you Informed.

What Info1·matlon W as Involved

Invcstigntol'll were unnl>lc Lo dc:c1·mlnc whether and, If yen, which i:lfo1·mution w11~
compromhcd. Ifyo11r lnformution wus 11cccs11cd 01· tnl<cn, the lnformntlon mny hnve Included
dctuils or .}'Ullf p11rclinsc(s) with EyelluyDircct, including personnl dctail3, lillCh as your fll'sl
unmc, lasl 11mnc,11hippi11gaml/or billing ntldress und presc.ription clnln as well ns pny01entrcl11lcd i11for11111ti:m, such ru; your pnymcnLcnnl 1111111\Jcr, paymc:nl cnnl vc:-if1culiu11 ewe unt
paymeu: c~rdexpiratio11 date. 011r policy is to not store any payment cunl information, but this
Information i~ tnnsmitte<l between yo~u· browser nnd 0111· servers and therefore may hn\'c reel\
exposed to u }Jotcntial intmder.

Whal W~AJ:e Doing·
At EycBuJDiree:, we talte the protection of yom· pcrsounl informntion very 11criously. Up011
l'ecciving the notifimtion of n potcntinl inciclcnt in June, we promptly took steps to validntc nll
tlutu fiow11i11lo1111d oulufuur sy~lcrns, nncl we cnsu1'C1l lhal there were no unm1thorhcd
mor.lirkntions to 0111 sdlwnrc platform. W1! 11lxn n!l11i11rnl 1111! 111~ rvic:1!11of1m inrlrp1~mlr.nt i:yl ~I'
security firm to l1clp 1·cvio1V nnd uptlalc scc111'ity protections ncross nll our systems. Following
immediate 1111<1 cool'dimtcd nctlon, the Incident has lJccu addressed nnd nl: ldontiflcd wcvlmesscs
nrc cmrcnlly bcl:lg co11·ected. J\t the 3111nc time, we h11vc undct'tnlten significnnl lnvcstn:cnlo to
furthcrco11solid11tc :he Nct11rity of our plntform n11d mitigate futul'e risl<a.

Z801 S, 1·35, Su lie 170, Austin, TX 787'111 US. Tel: 8S5.393.Z891

EYEBUYDIRECT

Whnt You Cnn Do

Since we dun' Llrnow for ccrlnin Lhnl your individual lnfonnaliuu wm; compromised, lhc best
thing to du is lo check the Hlntcmcnts of uny credit cunl yuu met! to mnl(c 11 pmclrnsc 011 :he
EyeBuyDirect websi·e for fraudulent or suspicious clmrgcs. Ifyou find even one, co11li\ctyo111·
credit card compnnylmn1C!dintcly and report the fraud.
Yuu muy coulactom ofll1c Cl'l!tlil rcpurli11gtu111Jla11ic:; below fur 11:1:;i:;L111icc.
Experim

TransUnion

l-WO- !H.l5-Ci~85
\V\V\\' .r:r11 I ~fl l\.C'Olll

OBTAIN MOUE

INL~OHM/\TJON

\1•11•w,trnm11n lon tom

AUOUT ll>l':NTJTY

THL~I·T

/\ND WAYS TO

PROTECT YOUHSEW
Vi~it hlln·//wwu cmrri:111 com/cT1•cliL-ndvicr/tn11icdi·11ucl-anil-irl1•11tity-tlwlt.h1111l for gcncml
inform:ition ri:g·nrdit1g 111·otr.c;ting yo111· irlc11tity.

The Federal Trnile Co1nmission has m1 ldcnlily thclt lwlllnc: 1111~•:111-·W:Jll; TTY:
nl~o provil!c i:1formation on-line ut www.ll~ . ~ov/illthell.

l-l!UCHJ!i~ 

•H!Gl. They

For Morn £11fornmtim1
111r. IO:yrB11ynir1~-:t mslrmm1· ~mvirn tf.nm IR Al your rliRllosal to 1111~\Vf.l ' nny q11P.~tlons you rn:iy
have. You cnn contnct us IJy phone nt 85li.:J!J:J.!lti9 I. Mo:ldny thro11gh Fl'iclny, 9:00 n.m. to lll:OO

n.m. EST nncl Snl111·dny to Sunday, 0:00 n.111. to 0:00 Jl.111. F.ST, excluding U.S. holidnys. Or,
:iimply contuct u~ vit cmuil ut cycc11rc@cycb11ydircct.com.
Plcn3c note thlt lhiu notice iu the only one you will 1·cceive from Eyel3uyDirect, nnd we will
11eve1· l'Cqucat pe111ounl lnfom10tion by cmnil 01· by phone.
Your v ision i11 ou1· vl:iirnl. Rc11t usslll'c<l we're tnl<lng every nclion lo cn~rn·c your infonnntioll j9
ns secure with us ns yom· cyNlght is.

Sincerely,
EyclluyDircct, he.

ZBCl s. l-3!i, Suite 170, Austin, TX 78741 1 us. Tel: 8!i!i.J9J.2891

EXHIBITB

fCompany Logo]

(Return AddressJ
(lleturn Atldrcssj
[Date]

[Insel't Recipient's !Jame]
(Insert Address]
LinsertCity, State, Zipj
Rf:: lmJlnl'tmrt .5t!c11r/1y Notlflcallm1
Plcnse read tfils e11tlre lcttet~

Dcnr lf.ycUuyDh'ect Cmtomer,
At EyclluyDircct, vc cure ubout l1ccpi11g- your viOJion 11h111-p 11ml your information 3nfc. Recently,
we wca·c rnnclc nwmc cf nn incident thnt nffcctctl the iiccu.-ity ofyo\lr pcr.,onul iuformntion. We
wr.nt to nhna·c whnt w< lmow, otcp11 we hnvc tnltcn in l'cuponac uml how wc'a·c hdpinl) protcot
cu~to111c1·s who wcac nrfcotc<l.

Whnt Huppcncd

In June, EyeBuyDirec• learned that 956 U.S. consumers had l'eportccl fraudulent activity m
theil' credit cards in Septcmbei· 2018 and March 2019. One thing these consumers had i11

common was n trmii;nction on the ~yclluyDircct website, www.eyelmytlil'ect.com. Upon
receiving this information, we immediately retninecl the services of a res1>ected cylJe1· 1·isl<
management firm vi th expertise ir1 digital forensics to cletel'lltine whether EyeBuyDil'ect's
systems had been compromised. The investigation concluclecl that om· systenu; showed some
&if;llS ol'inlrmion(s), Lul invcsligutors were unable to confirm with certainty how or wl:cn the
plntfonn hnd been he~checl or whether nny dntn hnd been ncccs1>cd or tnl<cn.

You n1·e l'ecciving· this notice bccnuse you were one of the individuals who rcportctl frnuc.lu:ent
charges 011 yourc1·edil c111·d . While it's 1111clcnr how or when cxnctly your it1fol'lnntio11 \rn.s
cotnpl'Omised on w1n\o,eyebuyclirer.t.co111, it was compromised nnd we arc sincerely so1·1y for
thnt. Our customers' i;rh1tcy and information security al'e nnd will rc111ni11 om· lop p1io1ity.
which is why we nrc recloul.Jling Olli' efforts to ensure there Is no doubt about the privacy or
oecmity of your infornntion.

What lnfot·matio11 Wus lnvolvec.l
Invr.stigators wc1·c unnblc to determine r.xnr.tly whir.Ii i11fo1·mntin11 w111< nr.r.r.~sr.cl nr tnl<m, hut it
inclucletl det11ils ofyon1· p11rnh:i,;e(11) with Ryr.TiuyDin~r.t, i11d11rli11g pr.rrnn:il rl~rnilR, rni-.h
ns youa· fint 11nme, ln11t mme, shipping 11ntl/cw billing 11rlrl1•r.i;.q nnd Jll'P.-<ir.i•iption tlntn n11 wr.11 1u
pay1ne11t-l'el11ted infor!l1ntion, such n~ your 1rnyment r.nl'<l numbAr, p:1y1111mt cnnl vm·ilir.r.tion

lilu~ly

code and payrnent mrd expirntion dnte. Olll' policy is to not r;tore nny payment cal'd
info1·mntio11, but thb i11fmmation is tmnsmittecl between your hl'owser nncl our servers md
therefore rnay have bem exposed to nn lntr11de1'.

What We A1·c Doi11g

At EyeBuyDirect, "e take the protection ol'your personal information vc1·y seriously. UpOil
receiving the notification or n potential incident in June, we promptly tool< steps to validat<: nil
data flows into nnd out ofour systems, and we ensured that the1·e were no unnulhori2ed
modifications to om sofhvnre platform. Y.lc nlso retained the services or m1 inclepcndcntcyoer
security firm to lielp nvicw am! update security protections ncross nil om· systems. Following
immediate and coodinnted nction, the incident hns been ucldressed and all identified weaknesses
nre currently ~ e ingcorrectecl. At the same time, we have unclertnl1e11 signilicnnt invebtlllents lo
fiirthr.r r.ommliclnte the ser.mity of 0111· plntform nnd rnitigntr. fhl111·r. 1·i~lrn.

What You Cm Do
Since you have already reported fraudulent charges to your credit card provider, we nssnme
that means that you luvealso requested and olltninecl u new credit card with new inforrnntion.
Ifyou have not don! this yet, we strongly urge you to do so.

As nn ncldcd prccnu:lon, we nre offering a compllmcu tnry one-year me1111Je1·shlp In
Expcrian'li® IdcntityWorlu;~"'· • Thi:s :>crvicc provides you with superior detccllo11 a11d
1

re.'lolution of Identity theft, Including nsslstancc dealing with credlt-cnrd n·nud. To nctlvnte
your membel',d1lp nnd stnrt mo11ltol'ing you1· pcrnonal lnfornmtlon, plensc follow the ~teps
below:
1. E1m11·~

2.

tlmtyo.1 cm·oll by: [1/v1 /ltU~U (Yo111· code will not worl<

o~cr

this tlntc .)

Vi:iil the Expciiun IdentityWorhs website to

en roll: [http://www.cxpcrinniclworhs.com/3 bplusJ

"· Provide you1· uctlvntlon code: [code]
If you have queslio:t:> 111.Joul Llae M~ rvice, 11eet.l ussisl1111U! with idculiLy rcslurnliuu ur woulll like
1111 nlternutlvc to enrolll11g In Experian lllcnliLyWurlls ouliuc, please cuulm:l E>.pcl"iun's
customer care team nt [877.89().9332 J by [ 1/a1/~U!tU J. Be prepared Lo 1ii·ovldc engagement
number [DB 1'1•~06 ns pmofofcllg·ibllily fur the illcntily wsturntiun services l.Jy Expcrim.

A credit curd is 11otre11ukecl for enrollment In Expel'in11 Iilc11tlty\Vol'l<s.
You cn11 contact Exp~rian immediately rcgurding 1111y fraud issues, und have ucce11.-; t.> the
following fontm·es mce you enroll in Experian IclcntityWorlcs:
Ex11el'in11 c1·edit l'e11ort at signup: Sec whnt information is nssociated with your credit
lilc. DailJ c1edit reports me nvnilnble for onlinc members only.•

•

Credit Mo11itoring: Actively monitors Experim1, Equifox 11nd T1·n11su11lon files roi·
indicators of frrnd.

•
•

Internet Smvdllmce: Tcclmo\og.v 11earchcs the web, chnt rooms & bulletin boardB
~1· 17 to idcnti~r tmdlng or sellinp; of your pcrsonnl information on the Dark Web,
Identity Restorntiol\: Identity Resto1·ntion specinlists nre immedintely nvcilnble to help
you addrcs:i end it nnd 11011-credit rdntcd fi·nud.

•

Experian I<lentityWorlts Extcnc!CAIIBTM: You receive the :same high-le"-d of ldcntity
Reslorntion support evcn niter your Experian IdentityWorks membership hna expired,
Up to $1 Million l<lcntity Theft Imrnrnncc'1""; Pro\'idca covcrngc for ccrlnin co:it1 nnd
1mnutho1·ize<l cicctronic fund tmnsfcr:i.

lfyou would lilce to dism:s1: how yon mny be uble to resolve illsucg 1•elntecl to the fi·n11dule1 t 1wc
of you1· information, please rcnch ont to an Experian ugcnt nt [877.890.9332J. [f, uftcr
discussing your sit11ntio11 with nn ngent, it is clctcl'll1incd thnt Identity llcstomtion support is
needed, then nn Bxperinn Identity Hes torntion agent is avnilable to work with you to
investigate nncl resolv~ e~ch incident fraud thnt occlllTed (inclucling. ns npproprinte, hclping
you with wntncting credit grantors lo dispute charges nnd close accounts; ns~isting you in

or

placing o freeze on yoitr credit file with the three major credit bureaus; and msisting you with
contacting government a~e11cics to help restore your identity to it:s proper condition).
l'lcn~c note tlmt th~ Ucntity llciitornlion ~upporl i11 11v11ili1bk lo you for one ycnr li'o111 lhc dale
of thi3 letter 1md doc:s 11ot require nny llctio11 on yorn· pnrt ut thi3 time. Tbc Term ~ 1111d
Co11ditlo1u for thi:i oiler lll'C locntccl nt www.ExpcrinnlDWod11J,com/rc1J torntion. You will 111110
lind i;clf-hclp tips and :nfonnntion ubout identity protection at thi:i ititc,

You mny contnct ouc of the crcclit i·cpo1· ti11g compnnicn liclow fo1· nuoistnncc.

Equlfa:'

Expe1·ia11

Tr1111sUnio11

Hl00-b2b-0285

l-HBB-.'l!J'H}'f 1Ml

J-800-680-HWJ

~1uln1~.<;.)m

www.cxperl1111.crn11

WWW .{l';\llSll ll IOn.corn

ODTAIN MOilE INFDRMi\TION ABOUT IDENTITY THEFT AND '\YAYS TO
PROTECT YOUI\SELl'

Visit l!!!p:II www.m<prl'inn .com/ ae1li t-:11:lvk('/ti)pic-fra11d-a11c:l-idt?nti ty-thefi.html for grmernl
informution rcgunling protecting your iclen tily.
The Fcdcrnl Tnde Com111issio11 has :m ide11tily theft hotline: S77" l·SB- l :l:JS; TTY:
4261. They nlso provelc information on-line 11t www .f\c.gov/i<ltht•l't.
1

1 0

1-666-G.!iS-

Fm· Moa·e Inf01·11rntiun

The Eyc13ny Direct customer scr\'ice tcnm is nt your di3posnl to unswcr nny qucstiom you rnny
hove. You cnn con tact us by phone :-it SolUJEJ:J.2891. Mon<lny through Fri<luy, 0:00 n.m. to LS!:OO
:i .m. F.ST 1111cl Snt11uln1 to Sundny, EJ:OO n.111. to G:OO p.m. EST, excludina U.S. holiclny,;. Or,
i.imply r.onlnr.t 11s via f.1mil at eyecnre@eyelrnyclirect.com.

Please note thnt this notice is the ouly one you will receive from EycDuyDircct, nnd we will
never rcq ucst personnl infoimntio11 by email or phone.
Your vision is our vision. Hesl assured we're tnlting every nction to ensure your information is
n:i aecurc with us us your eyesight i~.

Sincerely,
EyclluyDlrect, Inc.

